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\½psS A[n-Im-c-̄ nÂs]« kIe ]Ån-I-fp-sSbpw hnImcn-amcpw tZi¯p ]«-¡mcpw 

]ÅnssI¡mcpw, P\-§fpw Is-¶mÂ \n§Ä¡p hmgvhv. 

IÀ¯m-hnÂ hmÕ-ey-ap-Å-h-sc, 

2022 Pq¬ amkw 12þmw XobXn ]cn-ØnXn Rmb-dm-gv -̈bmbn \mw thÀXn-cn-̈ n-cn-¡p-¶p. 
`qanbpw AXnÂ Pohn-¡p¶ a\p-jyÀ DÄs¸sS kI-e-N-cm-N-c-§fpw ssZhw krjvSn-̈ Xpw, 
\Ã-sX¶v Is-̄ n-bXpw BWv. a®pw Pe-hpw hmbphpw BIm-ihpw kIe Pohn-Ifpw 
]c-kv]c _Ôn-X-am-b- Hcp ssPh-k-aq-l-am-Wv. 

\mw A[n-h-kn-¡p¶ Cu at\m-lc {]]-©¯nÂ tIm-f-\n-hÂ¡-c-Whpw ]p¯³ apX-em-
fn¯ km¼-̄ nI \b-§fpw a\p-jys\ ]mcn-Øn-XnI ]m]-̄ n-te¡p \bn-¡p-¶p. `qanbpw 
Pehpw a®pw ssPh-k-¼¯pw h\-§fpw A´-co-£hpw tIhew hnÂ¡m-\pÅ Nc¡p 
am{X-am-sW¶ ImgvN-]m-SmWv C¶s¯ hnI-e-X. AXp- kr-jvSn-bpsS ka-{K-Xsb \in-̧ n-¡p-
Ibpw {]fbw, hcÄ¨, IÀjI Bß-l-Xy-IÄ, ]mcn-Øn-XnI {]iv\-§-fm-epÅ ]em-b\w 
XpS§n ssPh-l-Xy-bn-te¡pw hwi-l-Xy-bn-te¡pw temIs¯ \bn-¡p-Ibpw sN¿p-¶p. 

‘Cu `pan-¡mbn \ap¡v DbnÀs¯-gpt\Â¡mw’ F¶-XmWv ]cn-ØnXn I½o-j³ Cu 
hÀjw ]T-\-̄ n-\mbn Xnc-sª-Sp-̄ n-cn-¡p¶ hnj-bw. \½psS ]m] kwkvIm-c-̄ nsâ 
^e-ambn `qan ac-W-I-c-amb ImTn-\y-̄ n-eqsS IS¶p t]mhp-I-bm-Wv. Cu ac-W-̄ nÂ 
\n¶pw `qansb DbnÀ¸nte¡v \bn-¡p-¶-Xn-\pÅ ZuXyw k`sb ssZhw GÂ¸n-¨n-cn-¡p-¶p. 
‘kÀÆ-kr-jvSnbpw C¶p-hsc Hcp-t]mse Rc§n Cuäp-t\m-thm-Sn-cn-¡p¶p F¶p \mw Adn-
bp-¶p-htÃm’ F¶ ]utem-kv At¸m-kvX-esâ HmÀ½-s -̧Sp-̄ Â Cu Ime-L-«¯nÂ 
Gähpw A[nIw kwK-X-am-bn-cn-¡p-¶p. AXn-\mbn \mw \½psS ]cn-Øn-Xn-¡mbn DbnÀs¯-
gp-t¶Ât¡-Xv Ime-L-«-̄ nsâ A\n-hm-cy-X-bm-Wv. 

Cu hnjb¯nsâ Kuchw k`m P\§fnepw kaql¯nepw F¯n¡p¶-Xn\pÅ 
kwLSnX {ia§Ä \mw \S-t¯--Xp-v. k`bpsSbpw k`bpsS hnhn[ 
kwLS\IfpsSbpw t\XrXz¯nÂ `{Zmk\þskâÀþCShI Xe¯nÂ CXn\mhiyamb 
XpI _UvPänÂ DÄs¸Sp¯n t_m[hÂ¡cW ]cn]mSnIÄ kwLSn¸n¡Ww. ]cn-ØnXn 
I½o-j³ X¿m-dm-¡n-bn-cn-¡p¶ ]cn-ØnXn ZÀi\ tcJbpw ]cn-ØnXn s]cp-am-ä-N-«hpw 
k`-bp-sS-bpw kwL-S-\-I-fp-sS-bpw Øm]-\-§-fp-sSbpw CS-h-I-I-fp-sSbpw ]cn-ØnXnZÀi\ 
amÀK-tc-J-bmbn kzoI-cn-¡p-Ibpw ]cn-ØnXn kulr-Z-Po-hn-Xw {]mhÀ¯n-Iam-¡pIbpw 
sN¿Wsa¶v \nÀt±-in-¡p-¶p. 

Ir] \n§-tfmSv Gh-tcmSpw IqsS Ccn-¡p-am-dm-I-s«. 
 

F¶vXncp-hÃm ]qem-̄ o-\nÂ \n¶pw 2022 tabv 5þmw XobXn 
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FROM THE APOSTOLIC SEE OF MALANKARA 

METROPOLITAN DR. THEODOSIUS MAR THOMA 
 

Circular No. 58 

 

Blessings to you all the Vicars, Resident Clergy, Trustees 
and Members of all the Parishes under our authority 

 

Beloved in Christ, 

We have set apart 12 June 2022 as the Ecological Sunday. We believe that the earth 
and the earth communities, created and found good by God, are an organic community of 
the relational God and relational beings. In this web of creation, we are called to be a bio 
community of soil, water, air and all living beings. 

In this beautiful universe in which we live, colonization and neo-capitalist economic 
policies are leading human beings to environmental sin. The perception that land, water, 
soil, biodiversity, forests, and the atmosphere are mere commodities for sale has resulted 
in a distorted worldview nowadays. It destroys the integrity of creation and leads the world 
to destruction in the form of floods, droughts, farmer suicides, migration due to 
environmental problems, climate change, and even genocide. 
 
The theme chosen by the Ecological Commission for this year’s study is ‘Let us resurrect 
for this earth’. As a result of our culture of sin, the earth is going through a deadly ordeal. 
God has entrusted the Church with the task of reclaiming God’s creation from this 
deathliness. The Apostle Paul’s reminder, “We know that the whole creation has been 
groaning as in the pains of childbirth right up to the present time” (Rom. 8:22), is most 
relevant today. It is the need of the hour to hear the cry of the earth and to rise for our 
environment. 
 
We need to make concerted efforts to convey the seriousness of this issue to Church 
members and the wider community. Under the leadership of the Church and Church 
organizations, awareness programmes should be organized at the Diocese, Centre, and 
Parish levels, and necessary budgetary provisions should be made. The Ecological Vision 
statement and the Code of Conduct prepared by the Ecological Commission should be 
adopted as the environmental guidelines of the Church, organizations, institutions and 
parishes, and its recommendations should be strictly implemented for an eco-friendly 
lifestyle. 

Grace be with you all. 
 

Dated 5 May 2022, from Poolatheen, Tiruvalla 
 
 
 
 
 

Dr. Theodosius Mar Thoma Metropolitan 
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